Street Closure Event Register

**Event: South Heighton Bonfire Night**
Date: 9 November 2019  
Time: 17:30 to 21:00  
Organiser: South Heighton Bonfire Society  
Contact: Clare Dickins  
Streets Affected: Acacia Road (complete); The Grove (complete); Denton Road (Acacia Road junction to Cantercrow Hill junction); Thompson Road (complete); Wellington Road (Thompson Road junction to Heighton Road junction); Rectory Road (Heighton Road junction to Denton Rise junction); Denton Rise (Rectory Road junction to Acacia Road junction); Heighton Road (Wellington Road junction to The Hollow junction); The Hollow (complete).  
Status of Order: **Issued**

**Event: Chailey Bonfire Procession & Firework Display**
Date: 9 November 2019  
Time: 18:00 to 21:00  
Organiser: Chailey Bonfire Society  
Contact: Chris Farrow  
Streets Affected: Mill Lane from the junction of The Martletts to the junction of A275 - opening once procession has passed. A275 from Mill Lane to Beggars Wood Road, no access to Cinder Hill, Markstakes Road via A275. Closure from Beggars Wood Road to move to junction of Cinder Hill once procession has cleared allowing access via Cinder Hill.  
Status of Order: **Issued**

**Event: Newhaven Remembrance Day Parade**
Date: 10 November 2019  
Time: 10:35 to 10:55  
Organiser: Newhaven Town Council  
Contact: Jacky Main  
Streets Affected: Neills Close; Meeching Rise; South Way; Meeching Road; High Street; Bridge Street.  
Status of Order: **Issued**

**Event: Ditchling Remembrance Day Parade**
Date: 10 November 2019  
Time: 10:40 to 12:00  
Organiser: Royal British Legion Ditchling  
Contact: Margaret Bovill  
Streets Affected: East End Lane from the Scout Hut to High Street, High Street & West Street to the War Memorial Ditchling.  
Status of Order: **Issued**
Event: Ringmer Remembrance Day Parade
Date: 10 November 2019
Time: 10:30 to 13:00
Organiser: Royal British Legion Ringmer
Contact: Karen Crowhurst
Streets Affected: Lewes Road from junction with Springett Avenue to junction with Vicarage Way; Church Hill from junction with Delves Close to junction with Lewes Road; length of Vicarage Way, Ringmer.
Status of Order: Issued

Event: Wivelsfield Remembrance
Date: 10 November 2019
Time: 12:00 to 12:45
Organiser: Wivelsfield Parish Council
Contact: Liz Gander
Streets Affected: Green Road from Eastern Road to South Road
Status of Order: Issued

Event: Lewes Remembrance Day Parade
Date: 10 November 2019
Time: 14:15 to 16:00
Organiser: Lewes Town Council/Lewes Royal British Legion
Contact: Fiona Garth
Streets Affected: High Street from junction with St Anne's Crescent to junction with Eastgate Street including Irelands Lane, Westgate Street, Station Street, St Nicholas Lane and Albion Street.
Status of Order: Issued

Event: Seaford Remembrance Sunday
Date: 10 November 2019
Time: 10:00 to 11:40
Organiser: Seaford Town Council
Contact: Sharan Brydon
Streets Affected: A259 Clinton Place Roundabout to junction with Southdown Road; Broad Street from junction with Clinton place to junction with Sutton Road; Place Lane from junction with Church Street to junction with Broad Street; Avondale Road around War Memorial.
Status of Order: Issued

Event: Peacehaven Remembrance
Date: 10 November 2019
Time: 10:30 to 10:50
Organiser: Peacehaven Town Council
Contact: Deborah Donovan
Streets Affected: Meridian Way (from Children's Centre to Greenwich Way), Greenwich Way (from Meridian Way to Sutton Avenue), Sutton Avenue (from Greenwich Way to Roderick Avenue).
Status of Order: Issued
Event: Lewes Armistice  
Date: 11 November 2019  
Time: 10:45 to 11:30  
Organiser: Royal British Legion/Lewes Town Council  
Contact: Fiona Garth  
Streets Affected: High Street Lewes from junction with Fisher Street to junction with Eastgate Street including St Nicholas Lane and Albion Street.  
Status of Order: Issued

Event: Glynde, Beddingham & Firle Torchlit Procession & Memorial Parade  
Date: 15 November 2019  
Time: 18:30 to 23:00  
Organiser: Glynde Beddingham & Girle Memorial Parade  
Contact: Stephen Geer  
Streets Affected: Lacy’s Hill from junction of A27 Eastbourne Road to the junction of Moor Lane, Glynde; Mill Lane from the junction of A27 Eastbourne Road to the junction of Lacy’s Hill, Beddingham; Ranscombe Lane from the junction of A27 Eastbourne Road to junction of Lacy’s Hill, Glynde.  
Status of Order: Issued

Event: Barcombe Bonfire Night Celebrations  
Date: 16 November 2019  
Time: 17:30 to 23:00  
Organiser: Barcombe Bonfire Society  
Contact: Jason Lundin  
Streets Affected: High Street from Exchange Corner to the roundabout; School Hill from the roundabout to Deans Meadow; Barcombe Mills Road from the roundabout to Church Lane; Church Lane from Barcombe Mills Road to the hump back bridge over the old railway line; Crink Hill from Church Lane to the old level crossing.  
Status of Order: Issued

Event: Nevill JBS Bonfire Celebrations  
Date: 16 November 2019  
Time: 17:30 to 23:30  
Organiser: Nevill Juvenile Bonfire Society  
Contact: Michael Fisk  
Streets Affected: Roads to close  
All of the Nevill Estate: Nevill Road from the junction with Offham Road to the Prison Crossroads; Christie Road; Mildmay Road; Prince Edwards Road from the junction with Fitzjohns Road to the junction with Nevill Road; The Gallops; De Montfort Road from the junction with Leicester Road to the junction with Nevill Road; Spital Road (both sections).  
Status of Order: Issued

Event: East View Fields Play Streets  
Date: 17 November 2019; 1 December 2019; 15 December 2019; 29 December 2019  
Time: 13:00 to 16:00  
Organiser: Residents of East View Fields  
Contact: Anna McQuaid
Streets Affected: East View Fields
Status of Order: Issued

**Event: Christmas Late Night Shopping Lewes**
Date: 5 December 2019
Time: 18:00 to 21:30
Organiser: Lewes High Street Traders Organisation
Contact: Lucy Wilson
Streets Affected: High Street from Lewes Fish Bar (junction with Westgate Street) to Ask Restaurant (junction with Station Street) and from outside Town Hall to the bottom of School Hill (NatWest).
Status of Order: Issued

**Event: Boxing Day Hunt Meet**
Date: 26 December 2019
Time: 10:50 to 12:00
Organiser: Southdown and Eridge Hunt
Contact: Craig Mcclelland
Streets Affected: High Street from junction with Fisher Street and Market Street. Junction of Station Street to Western Road; Western Road from High Street to junction with Spital Road; Spital Road to Nevill Road.
Status of Order: Out for consultation

**Event: Palm Sunday Procession**
Date: 5 April 2020
Time: 13:30 to 15:00
Organiser: Lewes Passion Play Group
Contact: Gretel Scott
Streets Affected: High Street from Castle Gate to Eastgate Street, Lewes.
Status of Order: Out for consultation